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HEARING THE GOSPEL,

T'JlHE Gospel is ona of tha grcatest blessinge we possesa, andi
thoiar it explained, iliustrated, and enforced, ought to

b. doemed oua of our mont plaisant dues and sacred privi.
legeti. Yab, ahîs ! how inany thora ara who cntirely neglect
thîs duty, dieregard the hlcssing, and utterly despisa the
priviloge ; while many mwho profosa to undarstand tho valua
of tia Gospel, and froin thocir regular attendanca at the
bouma of God seomn rightly to ostimate the privihoga of hecarinig
Ris word preaclîcc, yct wihl nover, wa foar, ho greatly boee
fited by tha observance af thesae divine and preriaus ordinances.
Nay, instead of thoeo rites bccoming the moins of ilheir being
justificd hy faith, and attaining unto biolinsa in tha fear of tha
Lord, thay m-ill incroase timeir iniquity aud condemnation ;
instead af thoir bccomiug a blcssîng, through thoir improper
observance or abusa, thîay will becoma a ourse. Solonion's
advicc was, " 1Be mnora ready te liear than to giva the sacrifice
cf fools "; and a greater than Solomoîi said when preaching
wus not any thinglike so general as now, "lTaka hced how ye
liear"si; aiid Troiîn heavon Abraham informed bis son in par-
dition, rcspcctiug bis bretbreu stili on oarth, that if tbey
refused te bear " aso nsd the prophets," neither wonld
ihay ha pcrsuadcd by the preaching of "a na rison from the
dead"s while Panul, with his keon philosophical inaighit into
spiritual and material pheomona, and tlîarough practical
carnestnoss, reminda us that, IlThe latter killeth ,but tha

spirit givcth, life." To ha savingly benefited by attenâing tha
hanse of God, docs not djepaud s0 ninci upon the number of
limes wc are prescrnt, aseupon tha spirit andi mîanner in wbich,
wa condct ourselves while thora. It is not the nnmhcr of
sermons wa hear, but baw we hear thoîn. Itis not tio amount
of trntlî wa listen te, but the qnantîty wa understand, lova, nnd
practiso, that-will benofit and sava us. To ha acceptable war-
shippers of the Most High clependa more upon the stato of the
sauf, than upon the attitude of thea body. WVa mscy be near
Jehovah's throne, in His hause, under Rlis all-scrutinising
oye, listeuing te His -tyord, taking part lu its Divine service,
prominent menibr rs of the Chrch, and liberal supporters of
its fonds, and yet aur couduet while lirafessedly engaged. in
sarving Him hiighmly reprehensible, aur presenca most ofllènsiva,
aur spirit antagonistie ta the principles af truth, inasinuchi as
aur thoghts and dlEirca are far fron im . Whiat doos the
devii, too, este about aur bodies being in the saîîctuary dodi.
catcd for Diviina warship), il ha can only captivata our atten-
tion, and lead aur thoughts away frein thea propor abject of
ail truc worship. 'flic greater portion of aur tuae inigbt ha
îFpent thora withont inenrring the displeasuîa of Satan, pro-
vided lie eau only engage aur attention; anîd te accomplish
snch malignant purposes, ha is most regular ini bis attendance
upon the ordinances of God's hanuse. Satan knows full m al],
however mnch tume wa may spand therein, wa shiaîl fail totally
lu getting any spiritual gaad, or offering acceptable worsbip,
so long as ho oceupics Our thoughîts. Te bof d communion
with the Hligh and flaly One is the chief joy of thme glarified lu
the temple aboya, sud the special abject of aIl dia ordinances
afI Ris hasec ou carth. WVa shouid, therefore, rapair te Ris
sanctuary, snd conduct ourselves9 while thore in the most
devant, humble, and earnest manner possible. Raw many
insult Jeliovah lu Blis own bouse, by their careless and irreve-
tout iuauner thercin. 'Mout people prafess te go te God'u
hanse ta warship 1dim ; ta hear and understsnd Ris Word, and
yet al ter mantbs-yes, oen years' observance af thmese thiîîgs,
how Itttle af that Word dIo sama knaw or practise. And this
warsa than waste af timo and moins la the result af the
mnner lu which these valuable sud prociaus Christian ardi.
nauces baye beau observed. Many connût remember the
texi and others but little of the sermon, 'wheu they reach
home, through the caralus manner lu which thsy listemsd te
the Word of Iàfe while lu Godis hanse. Well would it be
for humanity if in aUl religions asembliez there vers morei
11k. a goad man who once beard Rowland Bill preao, and
coull remember at the end of aixty-five years the tant and a
cousiderable portion of the sermon. Having oecasio-. te viait
an old friend à faw years belote lie died, Itowlsnd Hill »us
much interested lu the tollowing conversation addresaed, te
hlm :-IlMr. Bill, it in just aixty.five yeurs since 1 firâthbeardl
yen preach, sud I remember yaur text and part of yonr
sermon. Yau teld ns thut saie people wara very mquaamish
about the delivory of different ministers who preached tho
Gospel. Yau 4said, ' Supposing yon ware attendiug to hoar ai
w:ill trad, whera yau expectedl a legaey ta ho left yau, would

yen cniffloy the tima when it was heing read in criticisiug the
manner in which the lawyer read it? No ; you wouIld ba ail
car to hoar il anything was loft you, and how miuch it was.
That is the way 1 would adviaa you to hear the os J.asi.'
This excellent adv ice, given hy tha quaint Rlowland Hil,an
remembercd so long by one of hie hearars, may ha prof itabl
remcmbered by eachi one of us. Thoen we shall not oîîîy loo?
into the perfect law of liberty, but continue therein, and net
being forgctful hcarertz, but doera of thea Word, wva shall bc blest
in our deed.-1'r-ont IlShort Skctch<'s on Important Sljc~,
By 11cr. J Ilairkhis

THE MISSION 0F THE BEAUTIFUL.

ETWVEEN the beautiful and the truc thera ià a nece8saryB relation. That which is not truc cannot bc beautifuf,
in any exact seuso. The monk who, painted a picturo of the
chitdren of Israel erossing the Rcd Sea, with the wall of
waters on either aide, and tha noble figure of Maos in the
foreground-and Miriam, with her timbrel aud maidena, and
the long procession following-made a vary artistie picturý<
but thon hie spoîled it by putting muskets upon the shouIders
of the Israelftish warriors ! The picturo wus not truthful;
and, hence, was not really beautifu. Rluskin, that peerless
art critie, would carry out the principle of truth ne far as ta
carve the unseen part of a coluiin as carefully as thao rortian
falling under the eye ; and thus spare the bahiolder the un.
plaisant sensation which, is produced in the inmd by a con.
sciounuea of deception.

Bâut there in a very marked difference between simple
admiration and love. We admire some thingza wa do not love.
XVa look with admiration upon the heroia among miankind,
aven in the deeds of enernies. Tho daring and skill of the
robbar may bc of a kind to excita in us this sentiment, con.
sidered asida from, the crime.

The mistake mon hava miade iu roference to Christ iF, that
they have only admircd where they should have loved.
Admiration draws us to the cross, whiere wa stand and look
and cry out, "1Suroly, this wvas the Son of G od"si; but lova
will prostrate us at the feet of Jeas, and causa us to exclaim,
"Thon Son of David, have mcrcy on us!si Admiration wifl
impel us forward, until wva shahl say, "Sorehy, thou art a
teacer coaf o si"; but love will batha llus feet witit
tears, and wipa them with the hiair of the liead. Admiration
exclajîns, "Master!" lova crias ont, "My Lord and my
(God ! " Admiration will draw mnnui) te tha v'ary gates of
hecaven ; lova will take them. in. And tha beauty af your
life will not bhacen until you hava coma into this loving aud
beautiful relation, in which Christ dwells within you, " the
hoýe of glory."

Gxo and ba a truc man, a truc woinan. Open your cars to
ail the rounds and harmonies whicli coma to you ; open your
cyas to fest an the beauties your father bas spread ont
evcrywhare ; open yourhoeart to receive a beaven]y inspiration
-and thon go forth. on a lifa mission of goodness. -Lot us
know well that a wonderful destiny is before us ; a universa
to explore, and an eternity in which to explora it. WVo shaîl
liva on, even though death smita us. The lino of beauty is
whera the visible passes into the invisible. Tha distant curve
in the lina of vision is suggestive of sorne world beyond, whcera
others are, whom wa bad loved hareo; and where wa hope to
dwell. So that thora is beauty aven in death, with its cold.
nas and it8 stiUnese.

For, whaz would life ba without its shadows? It was
Moore who said:-

"Then sorrow, touehed by him, grows brigbt
With more than rapture'e ray -

Au darknesa shows us worldu of l'ight
W.e neyer saw by day."

Ditu To Do RiuT. - Il«Ahi men foraook me," in Paul'&
own account of himmeif, "lbut the La3rd stood with me, snd.
atrengtheued, me." Here is a golden hint for the young who
are put te their mettle in rofusing a sinful fashion, or in bear-
ing a jibe at their conscientions acroples. The young man 'who
cam ba laughed into a glass of 'aine, or a gaine of carda, or a
bali.rooîn, may set himacif down as a pitiabla coward who
cia ho puahed back by a straw. If hae is more afraid of a corn*
panion's aneer than of i3od's frown, hae is doomned.-Rev.ITieo.
Ctqjtcr.-


